Ageing of chloroplasts in vitro - III. Comparison of the effects of ageing in vitro and senescence on the red absorption band and primary photochemical reactions of sunflower chloroplasts.
A comparison of changes in absorption properties and electron transport activities of chloroplasts ageing in vivo and in vitro is made. Chloroplasts from sunflower leaves senescing in vivo during 7 days in dark do not show a blue shift of the red absorption band; in contrast, the shift becomes apparent within 24 h of in vitro ageing of isolated organelles. Photosynthetic activity by chloroplasts is lost much faster during in vitro than in vivo ageing. During in vitro ageing, the rate of degradation of thylakoid membranes as characterised by the shift in the red absorption band and loss in Hill reaction is further accelerated in chloroplasts isolated from dark-induced senescing leaves, suggesting the influence of the in vivo status of the chloroplasts on their in vitro stability.